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ENGINEER SOUTHWORTH
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.County Engineer Houthvvnrth of Hal'
wnll county haii drafted plnns-f- or n

proposed wharf nt llllo, nlll li a com-

prehensive report lo tln llllo1 Hoard of
Trnilo dlscinsed them nn 'well hm the
objections! to unci Hdvnnlngcs of the
whnrf plana submitted to the hoard of

hnrhar commissioners by the. llllo rail-

road
In IiIk report to the llllo Hoard of

Trade he toolc up the various objec
tion to the railroad plan, illsciiHt.ng

llinn HH follows?
"Klrsl While the nuestlon of dock'

lug ships 1 drpendent upon nlilp.V man
tcrs and pilots for Its solution. It Is

III this particular Inslnnro n problem.
ttonrit of n...., ...l..,,l

conditions
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Kuhlo Hay the urea of shoal
water referred to used
In the Keneral Kiirthcrniorc,

building In

wharves lunillcl In
It, of pointing
ns do towards the entrance of
Kuhlo H.ty, nro readily to

of xlxe.

"I hcicwlth Hiihinlt n plan
tentative nrrniiKctnent of slip

wharves with street approaches
to Mime.

"The wharf 'No. 1' plan
Is built atouR tho lino

... i i i. ...i.I,, .il.lol, II. n 111 en ny mo uriiij .iik.ii.. " " "- -

well Interest Itself. Many masters of milled to bo In n location splendidly

the larRer ships enterhiK this port Imvo ud.ipted mr sucli siriieiuru wun deep

,iri..Pni n.ni. wl.lln the wlinrf Is not wntrr hIoiir Its entire front mill com- -

to

dcdrnblc

,1

to

parallel

to

to

locntlon Is such as paratlvely shoal Immediately a of way on street
dockhiR larRer "ack of It., where there Is bound mutual

certain of wharf 'No can be between Rencr.ll anil mil
winds nnd iindertnw very dllllcull. In "tho construction of ro.nl trnllle therefore recoin- -

ii, lu la ,,,,..Hi. tint Whnrf 1 nnd would iilso serve ns liiend Hint coiup.iny
I lllllll) mi.' " "i"" - ....
,...H-- brine ..bio to dock ship an niiproach to same. These granted separate rlnlit way ex

nlso of I.ehiR able wharves behiRI nt the leiulltiR, ir possible, throuRh

to Ret ship nwny from moorhiRS end of the entire would ad- -' of our not, on

Willi In view tho mlrably suited us nnd any main streets,

fact ship's lylllR lit wmmmmmmmmmmmi
wlinrf at uiikIos to

tho Kuhlo Huy and that In

order to on such ship
must, by nnd tilling,

the wharf nnd other ships
lylnR there before being, ublc to make
this these maneuvers III of
II strum; northwest would make

and

showing

on
adopt

It Impossible for ship '" leavo tho
ulmrf. IJndsnv HussoU. who been trnv-ill- er very or pros- -

Hccond-- In reply to objection Holt, editor of depends China's
2 that dockhiR space of 1000 feet Is In Is re- -

Inndeipiato to nccomtnodatc tho ship- - turnhiR with him to the United Slates,
phiR of this Kirt, wish to submit nt Club on

dlaKranis lllustrathiR Rrnphlcnlly tho Thursday notable address
ilnckliiR space reiiilred nil ships en- - on aspects of Japanese business und
terhiR and this port for each clvlllxatlon. Ilo said:
day of year endhiR June 30, '"Ihe only subject which have
1911. It will bo noted that on 102 iIiivh studied nt tlixo ruiiRe of Is Japan,
out of tho 36S this thlpphiR would have lltr bus been so rapid and
reipilred moro than 1000 feet of dock- - achievements to wonderful that It

Iiir space. The nrRiinient will bo ad- - may well ehallciiKC the Interest of
vnurril that with new wluirf equipped world.
with mechanical devices for "'Micro are two or three points upon

rapid hiindtluR of cargoes, ships which Jnp.iii Is misrepresented und
will bo uble to unload nnd to.ul In mlsuuilcisliHid, lu forelRii countries, ut
shorter lime, nnd while wo nlso hope the present time.
iiiich will the case, It should bo "line Is that Japanese do
noted that many of the ropre- - nut romped i milts or live up to their
senled on the dl.iRranis nro passuigcr contracts. This Is untrue us rcRiirds
carriers runnlliR on rcRiilar schedule the largo inert bant und thoso of
unil theso would reninhi In port clal responsibility und standliiR In
same lenRtli of time Irrespective of trade. It Is evidenced by the fact that
their enrgo. Furthermore, It Is to three-iuurter- k of Jnpan's Internal trndo
noted that many of the ships mined upon credit of from sixty to
Iiir vessels nnd these, on of dais. Her business hns
projecting bowsprits, require even hi ten curs und Is now
more ducking space than shown nntlm t;oo,(ioo,000 annually. No such busl- -

illaRrams, since Iho dockhiR lencths ncss us this can he transacted on other
used are lengths between ierpi.nilleu-thu- n a solid foundation
lars only.

"Third That tho design nnd ar-
rangement of the proposed wliurf capital.
Kuhlo tho economical chiss that foreigner, nt least, meets
the practical ns railroad trouble, hut when
for which was orlglnnlly designed, merchant Increases his capital to 15000
Is admitted all, design nnu upwards, his ruspect for his
of nine different plans prepared by Mr. piomptuess In lucctliiR
W, II Howell, than whom
thero Is no one In lids Territory moro
eminently lis whnrf engin-

eer, and this plan wns selected hecauso
It met all the conditions. Mr.
How ell's wharf designs been
standard In tlila Territory for past
twenty years, nnd too much can not l

snld of his knowledge of
Jocnl mid of his judgment In

these matters. I would venture to say
that If Mr. Howell wein called upon
today to design wharf to thn
present of u government
wharf his would he of a very dif-

ferent nature.
"A whnrf with a single shed, dock-

ing facilities on both sides sugar
storage In warehouse on shore are n

few of the features which wo would
suggest In connection with the designs
of u government wharf.

"rourth In case the wharf
In tho proposed locution a largo Irian
gnlar nreu of about 20 neres lying east
of tho wharf could never be lucnrpor
nteil In nny for the future
velopment of docking facilities, lly con
struclliig wharf bending In a north
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RUSSELL DECLARED JAPAN

SHOULD REORGANIZE CHINA
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credit obligations Increases,
A falsehood regarding which

Is both Innocently und maliciously cir-

culated hi every purl of the world, Is

that tho banks of Japan lire compelled
to employ Chinamen they are
more lmw.it than Japanese.

'.There nro 2U5li banks in ami
In not oho of. these banks .a China-ma- n

employed, except In two or three
bunks, us the Hongkong, Shang-
hai nnd the Chartered Hank, which do
business with China. They uro

for the same reason that tho
National City of Now Vork em-

ploys few Hermans,
"The third point upon which

Is Is Hint she has de
signs upon the Integrity of China Hus- -

plclnii has bei us to her in-

tentions tovvurd China

DR. BLUE-- HE GETS THINGS DONE

If Dr. KtipiTt llluo Is sur-- ,
to succeed tho lato Wul- -

Icr Wytuiui, people, may rest
assured thero will bo ono mini
m tho Job who knows what ho wants
nnd will get It.

Two "cm tho Job' hero
lmvo piuvcd that Dr.

ho wants nnd ho g

It In Hplto of Iho kirks of small
hut persistent porcuittngo of Iho ront- -

Tho first that Impresses ono
nhout thlg Kedoral nfliror Is
Hint ho la accustomed lo boliiR tnknn
ut word, Ho rarely lepeiits, ho

rulso Ills voice when
order or suggestion oven

to roomful of and ho doesn't
hooni to Unit It necessary to elnhorato
very much on his first sctilcncoj.

His words havo wny of sinking
nnd making nn Impression. In

his speech authority
und conviction with It,

Ho Iiuk a big ami abounding bcuso
of humor, und lint fact nti

him dmlng Iho present cam
palKti. havo been lo of iey
atiiioynuccs this campaign Mlint
most people know of. He litis
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the area of nhoal water between them
and tho breakwater could ho lllled with
tho material which Is ho dredged by
the army engineers from tho urcu
marked 'A,' making n very

terminal uwoy from
other wharve, thereby reducing the.

tioslbllltleH of Interference Willi other
shipping Intercuts. Wlinrf No N the
mihrpMci! of the wharf to he
contrilcled nt the present time. In
cne Wharf No. or any part of It

could not be constructed nt the present
time the railroad company or tho
government, warehouse could be con-

structed on shorn accessible, from
Wharf No. for the xtoraKO sugar,
the Kame to he provided with iI

conveyors tills wharf.
whnrves, iik No. K, No.

lt etc, could be built to Wharf
No, .1, abutting nt right on
whle street to all the
mid ninnlnR diagonally tho Keneral
Mrcct which hns loiiR been pro
posed for the Wnlnkcn. lands

"III to the matter of n road
to the proposed wharf nnd railroad
right of way tho same, I am confi
dent that the railroad company iloci

Inaccessible, Its water not want right the

might mnko Iho of shlpi to develop

under adverse 'The marked 2' Interference
IncnrporjU-- I would
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out state. Wo hear much said about
eoual opportunity In China, but tho
losses suffered by this revolution will
by no menus bear equally upon nil
countries dealing with China Jnp.in
will bo the chief sufferer, perhaps, next
to China herself.

The reorgnnlzatlon of China, with
Its 400,000,000 piople, widely scattered
Is it task which they themselves cnll

nccoinpllsh unaided. liven
tho revolutionists tire success.

fill In overthrowing the present gov
ernment, their success will ho followed
by much violence, riots und tho de-

struction of forelgnirs" property. Thero
will be no government strong enough
to treaty obligations, It will
therefore follow that other nations will
hnve to temporarily Intervene und es
tablish order.

"Japan Is best able to do this by
reason of her proximity. Intimate
knovvleilgo and relationship und her
nxi.erlenco III dealing with Asiatics,
Thn leading of the Chinese nlonR tlw
paths of clvllU.itlon Is her heaven- -
nppolntcd tusk. While Japan's Inter-

est would not be entirely tinselllsh, sho
hns no desire to assume tho ptrmii
iient government or protectorate of
China or to scliso territory which Is

nlrcady crowded beyond the sustaining
point of oven Its present Inhabltaiirs.
I llnnly believe tli.it Japan's solo do-

sha und Is to have her border
state Rinern In a decent nnd or-

derly manner and grow prosperous In
trade. Hint Japan herself nnd other na-

tions may, with China, benefit thereby.
"No ono doubted, during tho late war

with Ktissla, that Japan was tho em-

bodiment of elllclencyi Hint she olj- -
served the highest principles of Inter-

national law lu the humane treatment
of prisoners nnd generosity to a van-

quished foe, und therein stood on n
loftier plane thnu any other nation hns
hitherto occupied.

"This, coupled with her nchleve-men- ts

lu bringing order nnd prosperity
In I'onnosa mid Korea, tho mural In-

fluence sho has nlrcady uxertcd over
Cliln.i and the rapid progress sho her-

self nmilo In becoming u world power,
Is thn highest guarantee of her qu.ill- -

Hcutlous to bo the guide, phllosoplicr
"Japan transacts of and liiend to China, whoso welfare sho

China's foreign trade, lltr Interests In probably has morn genuinely heart
China uro political, ecoiionilo and vital, than .nny other nation,"

Hint

In

Honolulu Hliio
whut Is

health

an making

rhort,

has hucu
uhkc'I to

In
nothing,

of

never
though

fiitllll

object
Itself

ut

been uiiiiblo In do ovcrylhlng ho has
wanted to do, but ho has always been
alilo to seo the funny hIiIo of things
und lo prchcrvo his senso of propor-
tion.

To. call him an "army sawhoiicB"
wouldn't mnko llluo vety mad. Ho
would seo tho utterly ridiculous shlo
of It. Any Indignation ho might feel
eeilnliily wouldn't ho personal any
way, hut only hccntiHo tho Insult re-

flected on tho whnlo sorvlco.
Illno's first Idea Is cooperation,

hearty cooperation among ovcry class
and dement In tho coinniuulty. Ho
wanted tho cooperation of tho

not so much for whnt as
entomologists they wero ablo to do
for nimltatlon, but becaimo ho want'
cd Honolulu united, Tho cntomolo
gists went off on tangents that added
nothing o tho prngrotH of tho cam-
paign, and yet limy hetruyixl much
moro nntmus In their published

about Iho comaillteo and
llluo than llluo did nhout them,

Hut ono thing Is certain, coopein- -

Hun or not, llluo Is tho kind of a man
that will carry out n sanitation pro-gra- m

fur Honolulu, ntico ho has been
sent here to do that.

Twrkeys

Live or
Roasted

We have jutt received i mag-

nificent lot of Turkeys. Fine,

young and fat. Jutt right for the

Holidays.

Wo will tell tlitn. live or

roasted.

We
Roast
on your tpecial order, Turkcvi,

Pigs, Chickens and Ducks. Wo

prepare the stuffing and deliver

the roasted meat lo you just in

time for dinner.

Mince
Pies

Save troublo and buy our nice,

hot, fresh Mince (Pies. Just as

good as yours maybe belter.

We also have pies of all kinds.

Candies
Cunther's celebrated Chicago

Chocolates and our own mako of

Fresh Candies.

Special package for the Holi-

days.

Ice Cream
Made to order from Pure

Cream. Any Flavor.

AH Kinds
of Pastries

We aro completely equipped to

furnish Cakes, French Pastries

for the Holidays, Parties and

othor occasions.

Palm
Cafe,

HOTEL STREET Near Union

ati.ijimii glBy iiWi iMJIfilri

"Benjamin Clothes"
And Six Months Hence

THE average man buys two
per year, but the

average clothier doesn't know
how the suit he sells will look

six months hence. Very often
if he did he wouldn't tell. How
the suit looks is one thing and
how it will last is another.
How can you be sure? Itfyou
want wearing, lasting good-

ness insist on "BENJAMIN
CLOTHES." We are showing
them in a large range of pat-

terns and styles.

WICKERSHAM WANTS
SUGAR AND STEAMSHIP

CASESTRIED FIRST

WASHINGTON. Ko: ThrouRh
United Stales Attorney Honry
'A'lw' Attnnicv-flcncr- wlrkcrshuiii
filed in tho Federal Circuit Court,
Manhattan, vestrrdav. cerllflnito
tikkhiK that tho sulls for tho tllmohi- -

tlon of Iho atlcEcd sucar and steam
ship trusts ho Riven picfereneo over
all other pending cases. Such nrliou

authorized hv law rases wheio
Iho Attornoy-dener.- il hcllovcs the
public, Intercbt will bo served by un
usual oxpcdltlon.

t U-- v

2.
A

n

Is In

WIckcrtihain'H notion will hriuir Iho
sugar nud steamship suits up foi
hearing on Iho demurrer Nov. 13. Tho
trial will also ho heforo n full bench
of Judges, which In tho certain event
or nu iiMenl, will mean taking (lie
mailer directly to Ihe Supremo Cotir1

without tho necessity for nn lnte"nno-illut- o

homing by tho Clicult Court of
Appeals.

EATER OF VEGETABLES
OUTWEIGHS FLESH MAN

Walking Across Continent, tho
Mont Consumer Loses In

Avoirdupois Contest,

)i:.N'Vi:it, Colo, Nov. .1 --That veg- -

etablcs are more nourishing than meat
Is fdiown by Jchm. Huiriim and Wnrron
II Hiilfum, brotlurM, who nro vvallilnil
acroHM tho continent as an expirlnlcnt
undir direction of Harvard University
and who went from hero on their Jour- -

nev towaid the Pacllle Co.iht today
Due Ik eating meat and Iho other

vcgi tables. They arrived In Denver
Inst night, and slept on tho roof of u

local hotel. They havo not slept In u
lied slnco they started from llostnn, they
claim

When lliey Martcd Wmt thero wii
not three pounds dlherrnco in their
weights. Warren II. Ihiffum, tho veg.
i table eater. Is now- - 15 pounds heavier
than his brother.

MRS. CHAMP CLARK
"A SERVANT'S WIFE"

So Resistors Herself at Kansas
City Manual Training

School.

KANHAS CITY, Mo, November 3.
While visiting Manual Training High
School lu this city, Mrs. Chnmp Chirk,
ulfo of thn Hneaker of tho national
Houso of Ilcpresontutlves, was nsked
to sign tho visitors' register, alio
wrote her tiamo nnd residence nnd
In tho blank marked "Occupation,"
alio vvroto, "A servant's wife"

When nsked by K, 1). I'hllllH, prin-

cipal of thn high school, lo explain,
sho sold: ,

"Mr Clark Is n servant of Iho peo-

ple; I mil his vvlfu"

ADS PAY-TM- t
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TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
moo ,m 'kt ui:i'i:ivi:n hhattm: n:i and

I'AT Al CONDITION.

PARKER RANCH TURKEYS
inn riJM.ows. vi:u, kdd.

AUSTRALIAN DUTTER, I'lNDST ql'AMTY. 10 CUNTS A
l'ul'ND.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS

p'--

ntuji roitN

ALSO

TELEPHONE 3145

--Z$

I

TRUNKS and

SUIT CASES
INITIALS PUT ON FREE

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

coitNiut ruier and jii:uutaxiai smnirrH iiahiiikon ihick
MmmmmrnKmummmummmmmmmmmmmmmm

If It's Paint
AXD YOU WANT A 0001) JOB, IEX ME TOM IXAU

Sharp SignS
UI lN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 847 KAAHUMANU

K

I New Shipment 1

I Heinz' Goods 1

I The famous MINCE MEAT, INDIA RELISH, PRESCRVCS, VAI APPLE BUTTER, TOMATO CATSUP and all tho others - hq J

H popular "57 Varieties." jPJI

I For Thanksgiving I
I ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM I

1

l
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